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Financial holding company is the senior and effective form of the combination of 
production and finance. Although separated operation is still the principle of finance 
industry in China, many industrial corporations have entered the world of the finance 
by equity investment. They control more than two financial institutions, such as 
commercial banks, securities companies and insurance companies and so on. Then 
these industrial corporations and financial institutions become enterprise groups 
which are called Industrial Keiretsu-Financial Holding Companies (IKFHC) by author. 
As a form of enterprise combination, it can yield substantial economic benefits. 
However，there is no definite legal orientation of IKFHC in our present law system 
although IKFHC involves two kinds of industries and particularly the industrial 
corporation has considerable influence on the operation of the financial institutions. 
Then the problem of legal vacancy of the regulation and supervision has arisen. 
Therefore constructing the legal system of supervision of IKFHC is urgent and has 
important practical significance. In view of this, this thesis analyzes the pattern and 
the specific institutions of the legal supervision of IKFHC, and then gives some 
concrete suggestions to improve the legal supervisory system of it in China upon 
studying the related experiences of foreign countries and the actual conditions in 
China. The thesis is composed of preface, main text and conclusion. And the main text 
is divided into four chapters: 
Chapter 1: Summary of IKFHC. First, IKFHC is defined, and the concept and 
characteristics of IKFHC are made clear. Secondly, the problem of separation or 
affiliation of banking and commerce is analyzed, which is crucial for the existence 
and development of IKFHC. Then the development situation of IKFHC in China is 
stated and analysis of the reasons is given. The operating advantages of IKFHC are 
emphasized in this part. Lastly, the risks inherent IKFHC, especially the special risks, 
















Chapter 2: Introductions of the supervision systems of IKFHC in foreign 
countries and Taiwan area. It is divided into two parts. One is the pattern of 
supervision. In this part three different kinds of patterns are selected: Umbrella 
Supervisory Pattern in the USA, Integrated Supervisory Pattern in the UK and Taiwan 
Area, and “Twin Peaks” Supervisory Pattern in Australia. Comments on these three 
patterns are made to summarize some useful experiences. The other part is the 
introduction of the specific institutions which is divided into three segments: market 
access, process of operating and market withdrawal. 
Chapter 3: Description of the supervisory system of IKFHC in China. This 
chapter makes a profound analysis of the defects of the current supervisory system of 
IKFHC from two aspects: the supervisory pattern and the specific institutions. The 
analysis of the defects of the current supervisory pattern is aiming at the flaws of the 
Joint Meeting System of Financial Supervision. The analysis of the defects of the 
current specific institutions is also divided into three parts: market access, process of 
operating and market withdrawal. 
Chapter 4: Detailed recommendations on perfecting the legal supervision of 
IKFHC. This chapter discusses from two aspects: suggestions on the supervisory 
pattern and suggestions on the specific institutions. Proposals put forward are 
according to the defects which are stated in Chapter 3. Concretely speaking, the 
former is the suggestions which are mainly about how to improve the Coordinating 
Mechanism among the supervisory institutions. And the latter is the suggestions 
which are mainly about perfecting relevant legislation based on the experiences from 
the foreign counties and Taiwan area. 
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① 德隆是典型的实业资本控制金融机构的金融控股公司。1992 年新疆德隆实业公司成立，后控制了“新疆
屯河”、“合金投资”、“湘火炬”三家上市公司。2000 年 1 月德隆国际投资控股有限公司成立，后改名“德
隆国际战略投资有限公司”（德隆国际），成为德隆系事实上的最上层控股性公司。此后该企业集团以德
隆国际、新疆德隆和新疆屯河为平台，经过复杂的资本运作和一系列不规范的操作，形成直接或间接控




市场和金融监管的漏洞，玩着拆东墙补西墙的游戏，最终因资金链断裂而崩塌。2004 年 4 月 14 日以德
隆系所控制的合金投资、湘火炬、新疆屯河三只上市公司股票的连续跌停为标志，德隆系风险爆发。2004
年 6 月 8 日，德隆危机进一步升级，各地债权人纷纷通过法律途径向德隆索债，德隆在各地的资产大部
分被冻结。后新疆德隆、德隆国际、屯河集团与中国华融资产管理公司签订了《资产托管协议》。德隆系
给国家和社会造成了巨大的损失，仅其中的 13 家金融机构预计实际损失总额就超过 200 亿元。参见中国
人民银行金融稳定分析小组. 2006 年中国金融稳定报告[M]. 北京：中国金融出版社，2006.82. 
② 赵文广. 企业集团产融结合理论与实践[M]. 北京：经济管理出版社，2004.4. 
③ 王勇. 新经济形势下产融结合研究[M]. 成都：四川人民出版社，2005.100-110. 










































果，该书于 2001 年 9 月出版，其中主要论述了金融控股公司产生的内在动因、
类型与机制、综合经营模式、内部控制、发达国家对其监管模式以及我国金融控
股公司的现状与模式选择。至今，关于金融控股公司的论著已经很多，它们从不
                                                        























亚 2007 年的硕士学位论文——《产业资本型金融控股公司风险防范与控制》。 








































念，③但该法和 1999 年《金融服务现代化法案》（Financial Services Modernization 
Act）都没有对金融控股公司作出一个明确、完整的界定，只规定了金融控股公
司的经营范围。④2007 年 5 月 21 日众议院通过的第 698 号议案，⑤即对《联邦存
款保险法案》（Federal Deposit Insurance Act）的修正案，也称为《产业银行控股
公司法案》（The Industrial Bank Holding Company Action of 2007）⑥中出现了一个
新的名词——产业银行控股公司，根据该法案，产业银行控股公司是指“直接或
者间接控制产业银行”的工商企业。⑦ 
德国经常使用的是“全能银行”（Universal Banking or Universal banks），有
时也会用银保公司（Bancassrance）以表示银行为主导的金融服务集团，即指银
                                                        
① 凌涛等. 金融控股公司经营模式比较研究[M]. 上海：上海人民出版社，2007.8. 
② 但是在美国最早出现的是“银行控股公司”(Bank Holding Company)这个名词，它出现在《1956 年银行
控股公司法》。 
③ 孔令学. 中国金融控股公司制度研究[M]. 北京：经济日报出版社，2005.2. 
④ 可以从事与银行业相关的业务，包括证券经纪和承销、保险承销、金融投资咨询、商业银行以及受到银
行控股公司法案授权的非银行业务，但并不必须从事两种以上金融业务。 
⑤ Zachariah J. Lloyd. Waging War with Wal-Mart: A Cry for Change Threatens the Future of Industrial Loan 
Corporations [J]. Fordham Journal of Corporate& Financial Law, 2008, 14:243. 
⑥ 该法案目前正在参议院审议过程中，还未正式成为法律。 
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